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Theobjective of this studywas to investigatewhether andhowexogenous abscisic acid (ABA) is
involved in mediating starch accumulation in the grain and redistribution of carbohydrates
during grain filling of two wheat cultivars with different staygreen characteristics. At blooming
stage, plants of Wennong 6 (a staygreen cultivar) and Jimai 20 (control) were sprayed with
10 mg L−1 abscisic acid (ABA) for 3 days.Theapplication ofABA significantly (P < 0.05) increased
grain filling rate, starch accumulation rate and content, remobilization of drymatters tokernels,
and 1000-grain weight of the two cultivars. Exogenous ABAmarkedly (P < 0.05) increased grain
yield atmaturity, andWennong 6 and Jiami 20 showed 14.14% and 4.86%higher compared yield
than the control. Dry matter accumulation after anthesis of Wennong 6 was also significantly
(P < 0.05) influencedby exogenousABA,whereas that of Jimai 20wasunchanged. Application of
ABA increased endogenous zeatin riboside (ZR) content 7 days after anthesis (DAA), and
spraying ABA significantly increased endogenous indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and ABA contents
from 7 to 21 DAA and decreased gibberellin (GA3) content at 14 DAA, but increased GA3 content
from 21 to 35 DAA. The results suggested that increased yield of staygreen was due to greater
starch assimilation owing to a higher filling rate and longer grain-filling duration.
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1. Introduction

In winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), starch is an important
part of the endosperm. Generally, starch contributes 65%–80%
of the final dry weight and is considered a key component of
grain weight [1]. The supply of assimilates to kernels originates
from current assimilation transferred directly to kernels and
from the remobilization of assimilates stored temporarily in
vegetative plant parts [2]. It is reasonable to hypothesize that
increasing starch accumulation and promoting dry matter
remobilization will increase grain yield.

Plant hormones play important roles in plant growth and
yield formation [3]. ABA, one of the phytohormones, is gaining
increased attention from researchers on crop growth. ABA is
suggested to be involved in plant responses to stresses such as
water stress [4,5] and heavy-metal stress [6]. A higher ABA level
in growing kernels reduced the expression of genes responsible
for metabolism of sucrose to ADP-glucose [7]. ABA regulates
activities of key enzymes in starch synthesis and accumulation
in kernels, including SS and SPS [8]. Staygreen genotypes are
crop mutants that retain high photosynthetic activity and
maintain assimilate drain from vegetative organs to grain
during filling stage [9–11]. In wheat, staygreen varieties exhibit
higher yield potential than non-staygreen varieties [12]. At
present, our understanding of differences between staygreen
and non-staygreen varieties in yield-forming mechanisms,
including for example differences in starch content and in
redistribution of dry matter in different organs, is very weak.

The effect of ABA onplant growth and development has been
confirmed in many crops. Exogenous ABA may regulate starch
accumulation and dry matter redistribution, but whether it
regulates high yield in staygreen wheat is unknown. In the
present study, we conducted a two-year experiment with a
staygreen and a non-staygreen wheat variety sprayed with
exogenousABA.Weattempted to (i) identify differences between
the two genotypes in starch content, grain yield, and dry matter
remobilization; (ii) elucidate the effect of exogenous ABA on
starch accumulation and grain filling in staygreen wheat; and
(iii) cast light on the regulating mechanism of exogenous ABA
during yield formation in staygreen winter wheat.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant materials and growth condition

Experiments were conducted in two growing seasons from
October 2010 to June 2011 and fromOctober 2011 to June 2012 at
Shandong Agricultural University Farm, Tai'an, Shandong
Province, China (36°09′ N, 117°09′ E, and 128 m of elevation).
Twowheat cultivars (T. aestivum L.), staygreen varietyWennong
6 and control variety Jimai 20, were grown in experimental
plots. Plot size was 9 m2 (3 m × 3 m) with 10 rows (0.25 m
between rows). The soil contained 12.3 g kg−1 organic matter,
0.91 g kg−1 total N, 87.2 mg kg−1 available N, 8.6 mg kg−1

Olsen-P, 57.5 mg kg−1 Olsen-K. Initially 108 g N, 90 g P2O5, and
90 g K2O per plot were incorporated into the soil and another
108 g N per plot was applied at the jointing stage. Seeds were
sown on October 10, 2010 and October 10, 2011 at a density of
225 plants m−2. Pests, diseases, and weeds were controlled by
appropriate chemical applications during the growing period.
Other cultural practices followed the precision high-yielding
cultivation system of Yu [13].

2.2. Treatments and experimental design

The experiment consisted of sprays with water (control) or a
10 mg L−1 solution of ABA (Sigma). ExogenousABAwas sprayed
at anthesis, stage 60 of the scale of Zadoks [14] on 10 May 2011
and 7 May 2012. Starting 1 DAA, ABA was sprayed at the rate of
100 mL m−2 on the whole plants for 3 days at 5:00 p.m.
(concentration and volume were determined according to
Yang et al. [15] and a preliminary experiment). All the solutions
contained Tween-20 at final concentrations of 0.5% (v/v),
respectively. Each treatment was an area of 9 m2 with three
replications. Treatments and cultivars were arranged as a
randomized block design.

2.3. Sampling

Thirty plants from each treatment were sampled weekly after
anthesis and divided into two parts, one stored at −40 °C for
endogenous hormonemeasurement and the other dried for 48 h
at 70 °C for starch-content measurement. The first and second
kernels of each spikelet were designated as superior and the
third and fourthas inferior kernels. Thirty panicleswere sampled
at 3- or 6-d intervals according to the experiment, dried at 70 °C
to constantweight, dehulled, andweighed. Thesedatawereused
to simulate the grain-filling process. Atmaturity, the plants in an
area of 1 m2 were harvested to determine yield, number of
kernels per spike, and1000-grainweight, andeachmeasurement
was performed on plants from three different pots.

The grain filling process was fitted by the Richards growth
equation as described by Zhu et al. [16]:

W ¼ A= 1þ Be–kt
� �1=N

ð1Þ

where W is grain weight (g), A is final grain weight (g), t is time
after anthesis (d), and B, k, andN are coefficients determined by
regression. The active grain-filling period (D) was defined as the
period during which W constituted from 5% (t1) to 95% (t2) of A.

Grain filling rate (G) was calculated as the derivative of
Eq. (1):

G ¼ AKBe–kt=N 1þ Be–kt
� � Nþ1ð Þ=N

: ð2Þ

Integration of Eq. (2) gives the mean grain-filling rate:
Gmean = Ak/(2N + 4), and the maximum grain-filling rate:
Gmax = Ak (1 + N)−(N + 1)/N. The actual filling terminus (T3) was
calculated by T3 = − ln {[(100/99)N − 1]/B}/k.

2.4. Assay of grain starch

The anthrone colorimetric method [17,18] was used tomeasure
the starch content in kernels. A dried grain sample of 0.1 g was
weighed in a 10 mL centrifuge tube and 5 mL water was added.
The sample was heated in a 100 °C water bath for 30 min,
cooled, and centrifuged at 4000 ×g for 5 min. The supernatant
was collected, and the extraction was repeated twice. The



Table 1 – Effect of exogenous ABA on factors of wheat yield. Mean squares (MS) for the effects of hormone (ABA), cultivars
(C), and their interactions (ABA × C) are also shown.

Cultivar Treatment Spike number (m−2) Grain number per spike 1000-grain weight (g) Grain yield (kg ha−1)

2010–2011
Jimai 20 CK 840 ± 40.0 a 35.0 ± 0.5 b 32.6 ± 0.1 d 6522 ± 50.8 d

ABA 836 ± 66.0 a 35.8 ± 0.9 b 34.9 ± 0.1 c 6839 ± 48.7 c
Wennong 6 CK 519 ± 24.7 b 43.8 ± 1.3 a 39.6 ± 0.1 b 7248 ± 53.3 b

ABA 490 ± 2.0 b 44.5 ± 0.9 a 43.1 ± 0.4 a 8273 ± 132.2 a
MS (C) 333,666.750 ⁎⁎ 229.687 ⁎⁎ 173.281 ⁎⁎ 3,689,545.891 ⁎⁎

MS (ABA) 816.750 ns 1.687 ns 25.231 ⁎⁎ 920,371.864 ⁎⁎

MS (C × ABA) 468.750 ns 0.008 ns 1.080 ⁎⁎ 440,018.408 ⁎⁎

2011–2012
Jimai 20 CK 887 ± 37.2 a 36.5 ± 0.8 b 32.9 ± 0.1 d 6560 ± 43.2 d

ABA 856 ± 24.1 a 36.2 ± 0.9 b 35.7 ± 0.1 c 6944 ± 65.0 c
Wennong 6 CK 491 ± 30.1 b 45.5 ± 1.3 a 40.1 ± 0.1 b 7381 ± 48.2 b

ABA 506 ± 54.0 b 45.0 ± 1.8 a 41.8 ± 0.0 a 8102 ± 52.4 a
MS (C) 417,349.531 ⁎⁎ 237.630 ⁎⁎ 132.801 ⁎⁎ 2,937,330.750 ⁎⁎

MS (ABA) 192.668 ns 0.481 ns 15.233 ⁎⁎ 915,768.750 ⁎⁎

MS (C × ABA) 1589.436 ns 0.029 ns 0.896 ⁎⁎ 85,176.750 ⁎⁎

Significance at 0.05 level for different letters. ⁎, ⁎⁎, and ns denote levels of significance of the MS values (0.05, 0.01, and non-significant,
respectively).
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Fig. 1 – Grain weights (A and B) and grain-filling rates (C and D) of superior and inferior kernels of wheat. SCK and SABA
represent superior kernels sprayed with water (containing Tween-20) and ABA (10 mg L−1), respectively. ICK and IABA
represent inferior kernels sprayed with water (containing Tween-20) and ABA (10 mg L−1), respectively.
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Table 2 – Grain-filling parameters and grain-filling process model.

Cultivar Treatment Grain-filling process model D Gmax Gmean T3

Jimai 20
Superior grain CK W = 34.8989/(1 + 28.7429e–0.221t)1/1.068, r = 0.9991 27.76 1.87 1.26 35.74

ABA W = 39.6919/(1 + 12.6433e–0.187t)1/0.819, r = 0.9989 30.15 1.97 1.32 39.17
Inferior grain CK W = 25.7400/(1 + 6.4624e–0.206t)1/0.458, r = 0.9953 23.81 1.60 1.08 35.10

ABA W = 31.8531/(1 + 2.3089e–0.167t)1/0.283, r = 0.9959 27.34 1.72 1.17 40.10

Wennong 6
Superior grain CK W = 45.8820/(1 + 7.7274e–0.164t)1/0.508, r = 0.9987 30.59 2.22 1.50 44.56

ABA W = 48.6480/(1 + 45.3867e–0.204t)1/1.1082, r = 0.9986 30.47 2.40 1.60 40.76
Inferior grain CK W = 37.9304/(1 + 27.0382e–0.197t)1/0.812, r = 0.9983 28.55 1.98 1.33 41.19

ABA W = 39.5295/(1 + 91.1443e–0.234t)1/1.258, r = 0.9981 27.85 2.14 1.42 37.93

In the model of the grain-filling process, W and t represent 1000-grain weight and days after anthesis, respectively.
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residue was used for starch content measurement and trans-
ferred to a 50 mL volumetric flask with 20 mL distilled water.
The solution was heated in boiling water for 15 min, 2 mL of
cold 9.2 mol L−1 perchloric acidwas added, and themixturewas
gelatinized in boiling water for 15 min, cooled, and centrifuged
at 2500 ×g for 10 min. The supernatant was collected and the
extraction was repeated twice. Distilled water was added to a
final volume of 50 mL. Anthrone reagent (6 mL) was added to
2 mL of extract and the mixture was boiled for 5 min. After
cooling, the absorption of the solution was recorded at 620 nm
Table 4 – Effects of exogenous ABA on dry matter translocation

Cultivar Treatment DMTAA (g stem–1) DM

Jimai 20 CK 0.23 b
ABA 0.30 a

Wennong 6 CK 0.15 c
ABA 0.13 d
MS (C) 0.0370⁎⁎

MS (ABA) 0.0001 ns

MS (C × ABA) 0.0059⁎⁎

DMTAA: dry matter translocation amount after anthesis; CDMTAATG: con
DMAAA: dry matter accumulation amount after anthesis; CDMAAATG: co
Significance at 0.05 level for different letters. ⁎, ⁎⁎, and ns denote levels of s
“–” denotes no calculation.

Table 3 – Effects of exogenous ABA on dry matter distribution i

Cultivars Treatment Total
(g stalk–1)

Grain

Amount
(g stalk–1)

Ratio
(%) (

Jimai 20 CK 2.56 c 1.21 d 47.27
ABA 2.58 c 1.26 c 48.84

Wennong 6 CK 3.25 b 1.59 b 48.92
ABA 3.59 a 1.92 a 53.48
MS (C) 2.184⁎⁎ 0.91 ⁎⁎ –
MS (ABA) 0.094 ns 0.07 ⁎ –
MS (C × ABA) 0.081 ns 0.03 ns –

Significance at 0.05 level for different letters. ⁎, ⁎⁎ and ns denote levels of si
“–” denotes no calculation.
with a spectrophotometer. Starch content (%) was calculated as
100 × (0.9 × C × V/a) / (W × 106),where 0.9 represents the starch
coefficient from glucose conversion, C the glucose value (μg)
obtained from the standard curve, V the total volume of the
extracted solution (mL), a the volume of sample solution for
color development (mL), and W the sample weight (g).

Starch accumulation was calculated as the product of
starch content and grain weight. The starch accumulation
rate was calculated as (Cn − Cn − 7) / 7, where Cn represents
starch content at n DAA.
amount from vegetative organ to kernels after anthesis.

AAA (g stem–1) CDMTAATG (%) CDMAAATG (%)

0.98 c 19.26 80.99
0.96 c 23.65 77.78
1.44 b 9.69 90.57
1.79 a 6.82 93.23
0.9267⁎⁎ – –
0.0173⁎ – –
0.1108⁎ – –

tribution of dry matter translocation amount after anthesis to grain;
ntribution of dry matter assimilation amount after anthesis to grain.
ignificance of MS values (0.05, 0.01, and non-significant, respectively).

n different organs at maturity in wheat.

Spike axis +
kernel husk

Stem + sheath Leaf

Amount
g stalk–1)

Ratio
(%)

Amount
(g stalk–1)

Ratio
(%)

Amount
(g stalk–1)

Ratio
(%)

0.36 b 14.06 0.77 b 30.09 0.22 b 8.59
0.36 b 13.95 0.73 b 28.29 0.19 b 7.36
0.37 b 11.38 1.01 a 31.08 0.28 a 8.62
0.43 a 11.98 0.91 a 25.35 0.27 a 7.52
0.0047 ⁎ – 0.095 ⁎⁎ – 0.0119 ⁎⁎ –
0.0028 ns – 0.0058 ns – 0.00001 ns –
0.0032 ns – 0.008 ns – 0.0008 ns –

gnificance of MS values (0.05, 0.01, and non-significant, respectively).
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2.5. Dry matter translocation and remobilization

Atanthesis andmaturity, 20wheatplantswereharvestedand the
sampleswere separated into leaves, stems and sheath, spike axis
and kernel husk, and kernels. Samples were dried at 70 °C to
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Dry matter accumulation amount after anthesis (DMAAA) =
DM of kernels at maturity − DMTAA.

Contribution of dry matter translocation amount after
anthesis to grain (CDMTAATG) = (DMTAA / dry matter of vege-
tative organs at anthesis) × 100.

Contribution of dry matter assimilation amount after
anthesis to grain (CDMAAATG) = (DMTAA / grain yield at
maturity) × 100.

In these calculations, losses of dry matter due to plant
respiration, pest feeding,microbial decomposition of dead issues,
etc., were not considered. It was assumed that all dry matter lost
from vegetative plant parts was remobilized to developing grain
sinks. For this reason, the calculated values represent apparent
and not actual translocation amounts and proportions.

2.6. Determination of endogenous hormones

The method for extraction and purification of zeatin riboside
(ZR), gibberellin (GA3), auxin (IAA), and abscisic acid (ABA)
were modified from those described by Yang [15]. 1 g of
kernels was ground into powder in liquid nitrogen and 4 mL
acetonitrile extraction medium containing 30 mg sodium
diethyldithiocarbamatre as an antioxidant was added. The
extract was incubated at 4 °C for 12 h and centrifuged at
5000 ×g for 15 min. The residue was further extracted twice
with the same solvent. The supernatant was concentrated to
residue under low pressure at 37 °C by rotary evaporation and
redissolved in 8 mL 0.4 mol L−1 Na-phosphate buffer (pH 8.0),
followed by addition of 6 mL chloroform and oscillation to
remove pigment. To the aqueous phase was added 0.15 g
insoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone and themixturewas centrifuged
at 10,000 ×g for 10 min, followed by removal of 5 mL superna-
tant, which was adjusted to pH 3.0 with pure formic acid. The
aqueous phasewas extracted twicewith 3 mLethyl acetate. The
ethyl acetate phase was concentrated by rotary evaporation
under low pressure and redissolved in 1 mL mobile phase
(acetonitrile:methanol: 0.6% acetic acid = 5:50:45, v:v:v). Finally,
the hormone extract was filtered through 0.2 μm hydrophobic
membranes, and 10 μL samples were injected into a Waters
Symmetry C18 column (4.6 mm × 150.0 mm, 5 μm) using mo-
bile phase. The flow rate was held at 0.6 mL min−1 and peaks
were detected with a photodiode array detector (Waters 2998
Separation Module, USA) absorbance at 254 nm.

2.7. Statistical analysis and processing

Statistical analysis was carried out using the Data Processing
System software 7.05. Means were compared by Duncan's test
and differences were considered significant at P < 0.05.
3. Results

3.1. Yield, yield components, and grain-filling process

Compared with the control treatment, both 1000-grain weight
and yield in the two cultivars were significantly (P < 0.05)
increased by exogenous ABA application. In the first growing
season (2010–2011), 1000-grain weight and grain yield in
Wennong 6 were significantly (P < 0.05) increased by 8.84% and
14.14%, respectively, compared with the controls. In contrast,
these parameter values in Jimai 20 were increased by 7.06% and
4.86%. However, application of ABA at the full-bloom stage had
no significant influence on the spike number and grain number
per spike. Although the spike number of Jimai 20 was signif-
icantly higher than that of Wennong 6, 1000-grain weight and
grain yield of staygreen wheat Wennong 6 were greater than
those of Jimai 20 (Table 1).

Application of ABA increased grain weight at all grain filling
stages (Fig. 1). The final weight of superior kernels was
markedly (P < 0.05) greater than that of inferior kernels in two
cultivars. Meanwhile, the final weight of superior and inferior
kernels in staygreen wheat Wennong 6 was significantly
(P < 0.05) higher than those in Jimai 20, respectively (Fig. 1-A
and B). Grain-filling rate of all treatments first increased and
then decreased, showed a parabolic change. The peak values in
grain-filling rate occurred at 15 and 12 DAA for superior and
inferior kernels in Jimai 20 and at 18 DAA for superior and
inferior kernels in Wennong 6 (Fig. 1-C and D).

The maximum rate and mean grain-filling rate and duration
of ABA-treated Jimai 20 were significantly (P < 0.05) increased.
However, the maximum rate and mean grain-filling rate for
Wennong 6 were increased and the grain filling duration was
reduced (Table 2). Grain-filling duration of ABA-treated superior
and inferior kernels in Wennong 6 was reduced from 44.56 and
41.19 to 40.76 and 37.93 days, respectively. These results indicate
that the improved grain weight of ABA-treated staygreen wheat
was due mainly to the positive action of increased grain-filling
rate, which compensated for the negative effect of reduced
grain-filling duration. ABA application markedly extended the
active grain-filling period by 2.39 and 3.53 days for superior and
inferior kernels of Jimai 20, respectively. Under ABA treatment,
the active grain filling period ofWennong 6was reduced, but the
differences were small (−0.12 d for superior kernels and −0.70 d
for inferior kernels). These observations indicated that the effect
of exogenous ABA on the active grain filling period was
determined by grain position within a panicle and by genotypic
differences.

3.2. Distribution and remobilization of dry matter

The dry matter distribution in different organs at maturity is
presented in Table 3. Application of exogenous ABA decreased
carbohydrate amount and ratio in photosynthetic tissue and
stem sheath but increased dry matter assimilation of kernels
in both Jimai 20 and Wennong 6. Grain amount of Wennong 6
increased by 0.33 g stalk−1 at harvest maturity under exoge-
nous ABA treatment, in contrast to a 13.64% reduction in the
amount of leaf dry weight for Jimai 20. No difference was
found in total carbohydrate amount of ABA-treated Jimai 20.
ABA-treated plants of Wennong 6 showed markedly (P < 0.05)
enhanced total carbohydrates compared with the control. The
total dry matter amount of Wennong 6 was significantly
larger than that of Jimai 20.

Table 4 shows that there was no significant difference in
dry matter accumulation amount after anthesis (DMAAA) of
ABA-treated Jimai 20, but that that of Wennong 6 was markedly
(P < 0.05) increased from 1.44 to 1.79 g stem−1 by application of
ABA. ABA improved dry matter translocation amount (DMTAA)
and raised contribution of drymatter translocation amount after
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anthesis to kernels (CDMTAATG) for Jimai 20 (0.07 g stem−1,
4.39%, respectively). The contribution of dry matter assimila-
tion amount after anthesis (CDMAAATG) in Jimai 20 and
Wennong 6 was 80.99% and 90.57%, implying that the grain
weight gain of Jimai 20 was due to both drymatter translocation
and dry matter accumulation after anthesis, whereas that of
Wennong 6 was due mainly to dry matter accumulation after
anthesis.

3.3. Effects of exogenous ABA on starch content, accumulation,
and accumulation rate

Fig. 2 displays starch content, starch accumulation, and starch
accumulation rate of two types of kernels (superior and inferior).
Starch content in both cultivars (Fig. 2-A and B) followed a
sigmoid curve and increased very slowly at the earlier stage of
anthesis (7–14 DAA), but increased rapidly beginning at 14 DAA,
reaching itsmaximumat 35DAA.AtGS60,weapplied exogenous
ABA in order to evaluate differences in starch content between
different kernel positions and genotypes. The final starch
contents in both superior and inferior kernels of the two wheat
cultivars were significantly (P < 0.05) increased, with values of
Jimai 20 increasing by 10.2% and 9.6% and those ofWennong 6 by
10.9% and 2.6% respectively, relative to their respective controls.

Starch accumulation of Jimai 20 and Wennong 6 changed
slightly at 7 DAA and increased rapidly from 7 DAA to 28 DAA.
Starch accumulation rate showed a similar trend with starch
accumulation (Fig. 2-E and F). The starch accumulation rate of
the two cultivars increased gradually, but decreased rapidly
after reaching a maximum. The accumulation of total starch
was higher in Wennong 6 than in Jimai 20 (Fig. 2-C and D),
suggesting that thehigher starchaccumulation in the staygreen
wheat was due to higher starch accumulation rate during grain
filling. Compared to the control treatment, ABA application
increased the starch accumulation rate. This observation may
explain the higher starch content of ABA-treated kernels.

3.4. Endogenous hormone levels in kernels

Fig. 3(A and B) shows that zeatin riboside levels in superior
and inferior kernels in both cultivars rapidly increased during 7
to 14 DAA, reached their highest level at 14 DAA, and then
decreased sharply with grain filling. ABA application signifi-
cantly increased ZR content in superior kernels of Jimai 20 at 7
DAA, but ZR content decreased from 14 to 21 DAA and then
increased again from 28 to 35 DAA. Spraying ABA markedly
increased the ZR content of inferior kernels of Jimai 20 from 7 to
35 DAA, as well as markedly increasing ZR from 7 to 21 DAA in
superior kernels of Wennong 6 and from 14 to 28 DAA for
inferior kernels.

GA3 contents in kernels of the two cultivars showed a similar
trend. GA3 content increased rapidly in the early grain filling
period, reached its highest value at 14 or 21 DAA, and then
declined quickly (Fig. 3-C and D). The peak of GA3 concentration
ofABA-treated superior kernels in Jimai 20 occurred earlier. ABA
Fig. 3 – Effects of exogenous ABA on endogenous hormones (ZR: A
kernels (superior kernels and inferior kernels) of the two differen
kernels spraying water (including Tween-20), ABA (10 mg L−1), re
water (including Tween-20), ABA (10 mg L−1), respectively.
application increasedGA3 content from21 to 28DAA in superior
and 7 to 28 DAA in inferior kernels of Wennong 6.

During the grain filling stage, grain ABA content showed a
wavelike up–down–up–down curve, reaching a maximum at
14 DAA (Fig. 3-E and F). ABA contents in superior kernels of
Wennong 6 and Jimai 20 were higher than those in inferior
kernels at 7–14 DAA, but lower than in superior kernels at
21–35 DAA. Endogenous ABA contents were notably increased
at 7–14 DAA for superior kernels of Jimai 20 and 7–28 DAA for
both superior and inferior kernels of Wennong 6 following
exogenous ABA spraying.

Fig. 3(G and H) shows that IAA contents in superior and
inferior kernels showed a similar trend. IAA content first
increased and then decreased, reaching maximum values at
21 DAA for superior kernels and 14 DAA for inferior kernels.
Under all the treatments, Jimai 20 showed higher IAA content
than Wennong 6. Application of ABA markedly increased IAA
content from 7 to 21 DAA for superior kernels and 7 to 35 DAA
for inferior kernels of Jimai 20, but significantly increased IAA
content from7 to 35DAA in both types of kernels ofWennong 6.
4. Discussion

Staygreen wheat exhibits delayed leaf senescence and en-
hanced photosynthetic competence [20]. In general, staygreen
mutants show increased grain weight and improved yield
associated with extended duration of photosynthesis, which
results in increased translocation of photoassimilate to the
grain [3]. Wennong 6, a staygreen wheat cultivar, exhibited a
higher grain filling rate and longer grain filling duration than
did Jimai 20. Consequently, Wennong 6 accumulated more
assimilates, represented by starch, during the filling stage.
Grain filling process and grain weight are determined by grain
filling rate and filling duration [21]. Both 1000-grain weight
and yield were higher for Wennong 6 than for Jimai 20, owing
presumably to the longer active grain filling period and higher
grain filling rate resulting in improved accumulation of starch.

Plant endogenous hormones play important roles in
regulating grain filling and are involved in determining sink
strength and seedweight during development of the caryopsis
[22]. Grain development and assimilate accumulation may be
regulated by endogenous hormone levels and equilibria that
may be influenced by exogenous hormones or plant growth
regulators [15,23–25]. In this study, the external application of
10 mg L−1 ABA changed endogenous hormone contents.
Exogenous ABA increased endogenous zeatin content from 7
DAA. In both cultivars, application of ABA resulted in
significant increases of endogenous IAA and ABA contents
from 7 to 21 DAA. Zeatin promotes endosperm cell division
and increases sink capacity, resulting in more assimilates
accumulation [24]. IAA has been reported to mediate the
ATPase activity inducing photosynthate transportation and
distribution, thereby improving grain filling [26]. IAA is also
associated with the regulation of starch synthase activity and
, B; GA3: C, D; ABA: E, F; and IAA: G, H) contents of two types of
t types of staygreen wheat. SCK and SABA represent superior
spectively. ICK and IABA represent inferior kernels spraying
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involved in promoting starch synthesis [27]. Previous studies
have indicated that endogenous ABA increased starch content
by regulating the activity of starch synthase and sucrose
synthase. ABA promoted the accumulation of storage mate-
rials such as starch [27,28] and induced stress-relatedmaterial
production [29], via inducing gene expression [30]. More
recently, Cui et al. [31] found that exogenous ABA enhanced
xylem sap at the neck–panicle node, increasing the transport
of photosynthetic products from leaves to growing kernels.
ABA-treated plants showed increased numbers of vascular
bundles and more phloem area in vascular bundles, suggest-
ing that they had greater structural capacity for the conduc-
tion of assimilates to kernels [32]. In the present study, ABA
application markedly increased the grain filling rate of two
types of cultivars, extended the active grain filling period and
grain filling duration of Jimai 20, but did not significantly affect
the active grain filling period of Wennong 6. The two varieties
showed similar behavior, with starch content and accumula-
tion both increased by exogenous ABA. Application of ABA
strongly affected drymatter accumulation and remobilization.
Exogenous ABA decreased carbohydrate amounts in the
photosynthetic tissue and stem sheath and increased dry
matter assimilation of kernels. Consequently, the dry matter
distribution and remobilization ratios of different organs were
changed. We referred to a previously described method to
calculate drymatter translocation amounts and ratios, so that
the resulting numbers represent apparent and not actual
translocation amounts and ratios. Further research on exog-
enous ABA regulation of dry matter translocation is desirable.
Based on our results and previous studies, wemay summarize
the relationship between ABA treatment and grain yield as
follows: exogenous ABA (i) accelerated grain carbohydrate
accumulation by enhancing starch accumulation and acceler-
ating grain filling and (ii) affected the dry matter distribution
and remobilization of different organs, accelerating the
transportation and partition of photo assimilates from stem
and sheath into the grain sink.
5. Conclusions

Grain filling duration, active grain filling period, and mean
and maximum grain filling rate in kernels of Wennong 6 were
higher than in those of Jimai 20. Final grain weight differed
significantly betweenWennong 6 and Jimai 20. ABA increased
the grain filling rate and shortened the grain filling period of
Wennong 6 but prolonged that of Jimai 20. Starch content and
starch accumulation were increased in both cultivars by ABA
treatment. Treatment with ABA strongly affected grain yield,
dry matter accumulation, and remobilization, resulting from
changing the endogenous hormone contents of kernels.
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